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ABSTRACT

The preparation of perfluoroal-kyI vicinal hypohalÍtes

is described together witli a series of perfluoroalkyl

derivatives of phosphorus"

The perfluoroalkyl viclnal hypohalites were prepared

by the reaction of the disodiurn alkoxide of perfluoropinacol

(.CC (CF3 )2C (CF3 )ZO ) 
2-Zlrla+ with chlorine , bromine , iodine

monochloride, iodine monobromide, diphenyl iodium chloride

and phenyJ- iodium dichloride. The prepared compounds were

characterised Uy f9f N.M.R., infrared spectroscopy andl

chemicaL reactions.

A series of phosphorus compounds .was prepared by bhe

reaction of hexafluoroacetone with phosphites and dialkyl

phosphonates. The reac|ions occur quite readily to give a

variety of fluorinated cyclic oxyphosphoranes and other

phosphorus compounds in which the phosphorus atom is either

trivalent or Pentaval-ent.
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Acetyl hypohalites were first obtained in t8ól by

Schutzenbergerl who found that acetyl hypochlorites could

be formed by the action of chlorine monoxide on aceËic acid"

Acety1 hypobromites have been obtained by t he action of

bromine on the respective acetyl hypochlorite in a solution

of acetic acido \
Acetyl hypohatites2 have also been formed by the reaction

of silver sâIts of carboxylic acids with the respective

halogen, in the cold, in molecular proportions.

RC00Àg o XZ -_-+'' RC00X + AgX

The investigators showed that these compounds decomposed

quite readily to form the corresponding halo compound.

Rcoox HEÀT* RX + Coâ

Research3 has also shown that equimolecular quantities

of halogen and silver salt adds to doubl-e bonds of olefinic

substances to give the corresponding halo esters. The

general reaction may be represented as below"

RCOOAg * XZ + )C=C-- 
SOLVE-NT AgX + \n F./

-\¡ -W-tlXO
I

RC=0



I

The immediate product of the reaction may be considered

to be RC00X. Treatment of the filtrate froro the reaction,

-80'r of equimolar quantities of silver acetate and iodlne

similarly adds to cyclohexene at room temperature to give

the acetate of 2-iodo-l cyclohexane. This is undisputed

evid.ence for the presence in,:solution of CHTCOOI tmethyf

hypoiodite ) .

r Treatment of trifluoroacetic acid with fluorine gives

an acyl hypofluorite4 (trifluoroacetyl hypofluor.ite).

Various kinetic experiments have also been carried
out in which acyl hypohalites have been postulated as

intermediates. The exi.stence of acyl hypohalites has also

been shown by untraviolet absorption experiments5" Although

no acyl hypohalite has been isolated from its corresponding

solution, these substances have been shown to be well defined

species in solution"
,A

, Sandmeyer"in 1885, isolated the first known alkyl
hypohalite. He obtained ethyÌ hypochlorite by the action of

chlorine gas on ethyl alcohol.

, : C2H50H + Cl-, 
--.* 

C2H50C1 + HCI

This inibial study of Sandmeyer was extended by Chatt"*.y7
R

and Backebergì- These workers although unable to obtain a

pure sariple of the hypochlorite due to its unstability above

CF3C00H * FZ æ CF3C00F + HF



Oo C showed it to decompose to give the decomposition products

acetal-dehyde and hydrogen chloride.

t2H50C1 + CH3CHO+HCl-

Simila.rly they hrere able to postulate the existence of other

hypochJ-orites namely benzyJ.r propyl, butyl and amyl

hypochJ-orites9. ft was shown that the order of stabilty
of the newly formed compound was: 

\

tertiary ) u"condary )primary
The a1kyl hypochlorites !üere found to be mobile, volatile
liquids of strong irritating odour. The prímary and secondary

hypochJ-orites were very unstabl-e decomr,osing expiosivefv on

exposure to bright light and even upon the excl-u-sion of

light they decomposed rapidJ-y at room temperature with the

evol-ution of heat" The tertiary hypochlorites in comparison,

were found to be much more stabl-e and if not exposed . to light
can be kept for Ìong periods without signs of decomposition.

The modes of deccmposition were shov¡n to be:

,.r,

Other workers have al-so postulated the exÍstence of

hypochlorítes in oxidiation reactions of al-"ohol"fO'fl.
Tertiary butyl hypochlorite prepared by a variety of

RCH20C1 ---_-+ RCH0 + HCI

R2CH0C1 * R2C0+HCl

R3C0C1 --oÞ _ RZCO + RCl



routes €.go by passing chl-orine through a cooled al-kaline

solution of tertiary butanol-, has been quite extensively

(cH3 )rcott + c',z + NaoH u=þ (cu3 ) 3coc1 + Nacr + H2o

due to its reasonabl-e stability and ease of handl-ing.

Extensive stuo:-eå4¿l6trr" reactions of tertiary butyl

hypochlorite with organic comJrounds have been carried oçt "

Ginsbergl3r14 investigated the action. of tertiary butyl

hypochlorite on a number of aromatic ai-dehydes.. The aldehydes

are oxidised according to the equations below

RCHO + (cHr)rcocr 

- 

Rcocl

Ro0ci- + (cH, )rcocr ---Þ- RÛooiì

20cHo + (cH3 )rcocr -.--** $cocr

This type of reaction that has been fuì-ly exploited provides

a useful way of i.dentifying hypochl-orites. It is quite

conceivable that previously postulated hypochlorites can

react in a simil-ar manner thus providing undisputabl-e

evidence for their existence.

These oxidation, chlorination reactions have been shown

to occur through a free radical mechanism being catalysed by

ultraviolet light or such free radical reaction initiators

as azobisisobutylonitrile (AIBI,I )45. Consider the AIEN lnitiation

of the chlorination of tol-uene.

l+

stuoiåd 
6'

( cH3 ) rcOn
;^" I ^^a\,.,n3 l3vvl-

Ð cooH

'r



(cirr)rEil = ff(cHr)z *
CN CN
ll

(cH3 ) 2c' + croc (cH, )3 _* (cH, ) ,cct + (cH, )rco "

(CH3 )3C0. + CH3C 6H5-* (Cir, )3COH + .rrri Ur,

.cH2c 
CH5 

* (cH3)rCOCr ___Þ CICH2C 
6H5 

* (CHr)rCO*

Simiarly tertiary butyJ- hypochlorite has been shown to
chl-orinate phenols, ketones, hydrocarbons and al_cohols.

Unfortunately the yields are often onl-y moderate and nui¡eîous

isomers are produced due to uncontroll_ed chlorination"
Hl,pebr"cnites her.'e becn fo:'ned in coLuticn irhen bro¡nine

is reacted with methanol- "

n2 + CH,OH ----æ CHTOBT + H+ + Br-

simiÌarly hypoiodites have been prepared in situ by various

routes " V{el-t,steinl9 and workers have prepared hypohalites

in situ by the interaction of l-ead tetra-acetate, acid

and Íodine.

Pb (OAc )4 * RCOOH ---+ Pb (OAc )3 (OCOR ) + AcOH

pb (OAc ), (ocon ) + 12 __* pb (oac )3r + RCOOr

Pb(OAc)4 + 12 * Pb(0Ac)31 + Ac0f

RCOOH + Ac0f __* RC00I + AcOH

CN

z(c\) ,ð. a

5

Tertiary butyl- hypoioditeT has al-so been prepared by the

interaction of potassium t-butoxide and iodíne in an inert



solvent. Sirnilarly these workers showed the in situ existence

of t-butyl hYPobromite "

A hypofluorite was isol-ated as earJ-y as 1953 by

.cady and KeJ-logg27. The hypofluoríte was obtained by

fluorination of carbon monoxide, carbonyl fl-uoride or methanol

over a silver catalYst at 160-180:

co +2F2 

- 

cF30F \

t2
Recently'/ severaÌ other monofl-uoroxy derivatives have

been prepared by the direct action of fluorine with the

corresponding partía}ly fluorinated alcohol-'
¿)l

Perfl-uoro organic hypoftuorite derivatives '4 can be

prepareci in a pure form by tire ¡'eaci;iotr of fl-.loi'ine'*ith

perfluoro-ketones in the presence of a metal fl-uoride "

(:'.

X:Rf or F, Y:Rf or F

' M:KrRb or Cs

simil-arly such compounds as FOCF2CF2H ancl cF3cF (NFz)Cr2Or

have been prePared.

Geminat bisfluoroxy compounds were first reported by

Thompson and e""g"rr2? Hexafluoroacetone hydrate and the

monosodium sal-t of hexafluoroacetone hydrate are readily

fluorinated to give hypofJ-uorites.

6

I> 
c:o * F 2 MF .* l> 

tto.



OH
(cr3)zc(-., * Fz * (cF3)rcror * Hzo

The surprising difference in the products obtaÍned f'rom the

two direct fl-uorinations of these structural-ly simil-ar \

materials i-llustrates the advantage of using sal-ts to prepare

fluoroxy compounds particually when bis-fl-uoroxy compounds

are desired. It was found that better product yields were

obtained by use of salts in preference to al-cohols. The

- -,-- .! ,-- - ^-r ^J * a Lnrr¡ .,n-r¡i no Áoc¡r^eps nf stabj ] i tV.
COmpOUnUS AI'C l"cPUI t/çìr uv ¡¡q v v Y q¡ J ¿"Ò

The bis-fl-uoroxy compound is Yery prone to explosion while

the perfluoro-ethylidene compound is not especially

susceptible to explosive decomposition 
26

During the course of our work a recent pubJ-ication-"

reported the preparation of a new class of compoundsr nâmel$

perfluoral-kyl hypochl-orites. The compounds are prepared

superficial-l-y similar to the corresponding fluoroxy-

perfluoroal-yk} compounds by the metal fluoride catalysed

reaction of perhaloalkyl- carbonyJ- compounds with chl-orine

monofluoride.

(cF3)r.(:i. . tz* (cnr,r.<:;

7

Rfr-)c:o + CIF
R¡

I r R':R11:F

CsF Rer

--ro"* *;> cFocl

2, R¡=R¡1=CF3 3, Rf:F; Rtt=CF,



The reported compounds appear much more stable than the

corresponding alkyl hypochl-orite.s but decompose when stored

at el-evated temperatures c

Hexafluoroacetone, first prepared in 1941, has been

extensively studied since it is a highly reactive compound.

Workers27 r28 have reported the reaction of hexafl-uoroacetone

with sodiuur in a donor solvent. The reacti-on, one of

dimerisation, results in the preparation of the stabl-e

disodium alkoxide of perfluoropinacoÌ ( CFa )ZCOcO(Cfa)) )z
T.H.F. r-

( cF" ) ^co + Na ; ( cr" ) ^co 
-Na'

) ¿ )'¿

The iritermediate in thÍs reaction has been postuJ-ated to

be a ketyl, dimerisation of which produces the disodium

sal-t. '

The disodium salt has been shot¡n to be an excell-ent

reagent for the preparation of l-inear and cycl.ic fl-uorinated

al-koxides of various el-ements. The high reactivity of the

ionic atkoxj-de is iÌlustrated by the reactions bel-ow .29r30r3I'

co- - -0c(cF") c(cF..)-,0-- ' -- J' 2-',-- 3' 2-

( cr, ),t- cua

( cF: ),c- ola

ionic
2-zNr.

+ M( cH^ ) cl ---=* 
(cH^ ) ^M< 

0 - 
J 
{cr' )' o 2i'lacl

t 2 ? ) ¿ -0-C(CF3),

Ivi= Si, Ge, Sn.



(cr, )21-ot'ta
(cn, )rc-oxa

( cr, ) zf- olla

(cr, )2c-0Na

rn part of the work described in this thesis the
highly stabl-e ionic disodium alkoxide has bqgn reacted with
various reagents to produce new vicinal a]-kyJ_ dihyþohal_ites.

Hexafl-uoroaceto å&'?&"dily takes part in reactions
that invol-ve nucieophilic attack at its carbonyl- group. This
mode of reaction is favoured by the trifl-uoromethyl groups

which reduce el-ectron denisty on the adjacent carbonyl

function. The general- reaction of hexafluoroacetone with
nucleophiLic reagents is given below.

( cr, ) eÇ- o.+ o ncr, 
---u rcrrrrl-o)uo. 2NacL

+ 2(cH3 )3s icr 
--.r> 

l:1,ItTott 1tt, ], . 2irracr
( cr, ) 2cosi ( cH3 ) 3

9

Hexafl-uoroacetone reacts with cyanohydrin"33 in the
presence of catalytic amounts of piperidine.

( cn, )rco + RH 

-& 

RC (CFj ) 2OH

RCH(OH)CN + (crr)rco

HCN + ( Cr, ) 2CO .---* ( cr' )2c (ou )Cr,r

-=*-o\ N/H| | 2cv3
,-c\o'"t au,



Aromabic

in the presence

cF-)

Vlith O3P:llO35 hexafluoroacetone readily undergoes the

ïüittig reaction

O3P+N0 + (cr, ) ,cO ..+ (cr, ),C=NO

Photochemical irradiation of hexafl-uoroacetone and

isopropyl alcohol- yields perfluoropinacoÌ38 c '

TÏ.V.
(CF3) rco + (cHr)rcott - "' - HOc(cF3) zc(cP3)roH

Perfl-uoropinacol has been prepared via a triethyl

phosphite derivative 35 
' 

l+o -

compound"36 """"t with hexafl-uoroacetone

ttrÐ

of Friedel Craft cataì-Ysts.

+ (cr3)rco æ tt;} åot

10

1F¡

z(cF3)2c0 + (ntO) 3P

I

Other such reactions between hexafluoroacetone and

phosphites have also been t"pott"d4l.

+ (cF3 ) zc-o ont)'l-)(ï:
( cF3 ) 2c-

z(cF3)rco + (cH3o)3P- (cFi ) zl L, orr,

| ¡\0cH3
(cF3)2c - o ocH3



The compounds are reported to be formed via a 1:1 adduct

which then condenses with another mol-ecul-e of hexa-

fl-uoroacetone under mild conditions to give the 2:I adducto

This thesis describes the preparation and characterisation

of further compounds which fall into this category.

phgsphites also react with diketones4l to form compounds

with cyclic structures.

CH CH

13 l)c_c +
llll
OO

' i,...ì.

Similar cotnpounds are aÌso. fofmed when phosphites react

with certain ketones, halo-aldehydes and halo-est"""42"

Ab"amorr43 has reported the reactions of ketones and

aJ-dehydes with diat-kylphosphorus acids " Dibutyl phosphite

reacts readil-y with various aldehydes and ketones in the

presence of a sampl-e quantity of freshly prepared sodium

methylate.

( cH3o) 
3P

1T

cH-c-0.

(cuHro) rrto)H + o=r{, 

- 

(c4H9o) 
2

OR
Ë çoir

Rr



The above reaction usual-1y only takes place in the presence

of a base. The exception occurs when a very strong

electrophil-ic carbonyl- cornpound such as chloral is reacted

with the neutral species at room temperature ' 
i

Dialkyl phosphonates exist in two tautorneric forms,

rphosphitet and tphosphonatet. The reaction with chl-oral

being accounted for by saying that the tiny portion of the

phosphite form is sufficiently concentrated to account for the

observed reaction.

Re-eentl-y r44 secondary phosphines have been shown to

react with hexafluoroacetone to form phosphinate esters"

ï>'-oH æ i:>'<:

I2

(cr, ) ,co + R¿P-H .-_-* ßF3) z

(cF3)2

This thesis describes

with dialþYt þhosPhonates "

-H
C-C_P

It
I

H?g
lll
C-O-P

some reactions of

tr2

R^'"L

hexafl-uoroacetone



GENERÁI-|ROCBDUP.E, RBIGENTS ÀitlÐ HPPnitliTVS

General

Conventional vacuum techniques were used throughOut

this work to effect preparation of reactants and. separation

of reaction products. Separation was obtained by use of various

cold baths e.g. acetone/dry ice (-Zg ), ðhloroform/Iiquid

nitrogen ç63 ), chlorobenzenefLLquid nitrogen (-+6 ).

Reactions were carried out in sealed thick walled

pyrex gtass reacti-on ampolues. Experiments requiring U"V"

irradiation were performed in silica reaction tubes in a

closed aluminium foil lined apparatus to reduce accidental

spfead of U.V. irradiation.
Chemicals "

. Hexafluoroacetone was a commercial sample (l¡iatheson

Chemical ,,Company), whose purity was checked before use by

infrared spectroscopy.

Bromine, iodine, iodine monochloride, iodine mono-

bromide were commerciali.y pure samples (¡ttdricn Chemicals)

and were used without further purification. Chlorine gas

was used from a commercial cylinder and dried before use by

passing through concentrated sulphuric acid.
lî' Sodium m.-,taf was cut free of the outer oxide Ìayer

under Cried tetrahydrofuran. The oxide free metal was further

cut into sma1l pieces before use"

i ffr* solvents were all carefully dried. before user €.go

:

L3



tetrahydrofuran was dried by refluxing over lithium
aluminium hydride for ten hours in a nitrogen atmosphere"

The phosphites were all purified ón the vacuum line
before use,

Instrumental

' A1] infrared spectra were obtained on a Perkin ELmer

33? instrument using potassiurn bromide optics. The spectra

were calibrated using a polystyrene film. Nuclear

magnetic'resonance spectra were obtained on a Varian model

A-56/60-l instrument, using 6OMe/s and 56.4 ivlc/s for proton

and fluorine resonance respectively. The spectra were

calibrated using internal standards. Freon 11 and tetra-
methyl silane were used. respectively for the fluorine and

proton sfandards. Vapour phase chromatography was carried

out on a Varian Aerograph 25/20 instrument using a F.F.A.P.

column.

. Chemical analyses were carried out by Galbraith Laboratories,

Inc. Knoxville, Tenn.3792I.

14



PART 1

\:-.

The Preparation and Characterisation

Reaction of Hexafl-uoroacetone with Sodium.

EXPERTI\IENTAL

vicinal- hypohal-ites of Perfl-uoropinacol- "

In a t'ypical reacti-on, hexafluoroacetone (5"66g, 34"0mmol-e)
;

was transferred to a reaction tube that had been previously

partiaÌ]y filled with tetrahydrofuran (10 ml-s) and sodium

metal(0.80 s). The sealed tube was shaken for 3 days at room

temperature. The sodium reacted sÌowly to produce a solution

that was free of Sodium metal" The final solution was

reddish brown in colour

Th" solution was ptaced on a vacuum rack and the

excess hexafluoroacetone was carefully removed" The solution

was then carefully pumped upon to remove the majority of

the sol-vent (tetrahydrofuran). The tetrahydrofuran that was

removed was weiglhed to enable the amount of tetrahydrofuran

remaining to be cal-culated. The disodium salt of perfluoro-

pinacol that was prepared was stored under vacuum.

The fl-uorine n.m.r. spectrum in tetrahydrofuran

gave a éingl-et at +71.8 p.p.m. (Int. std.).
Infrared examination of a freshty prepared sample showed

L5



ühe following absorption bands: 1300 (sh,ms), 1245 (s),

1182 (s), r13O (s)o 1110 (ms), 1050 (s), 985 (w), 955 (sm),

gl5 (w), 890 (w), 865 (ms), 732 (ms), 7Lz (ms).

Reag!ion gL (0C (CF, ) rC(CF 3)2)2]2Na + withjocline monochloride

{.:

in freon 1].

' Toìa solution of iodine monochloride (3.00 g, 18.6 mmote)

iå freon 1I (60 mI) at -196o u'¡as aCCed the disodium alkoxide

11"6O g/3 nt T.H.F., 9.54 mnole). lhe reaction vessel was

vacuumed sealed and allowed to warm slowly to room temperat¡lre.

Réaction was apparent because the solution precipitated a

..,rÁ{ + ^ ^ ^r i .l t,f " scl iC r^¡as ser:ar.eted b.¡ eaf ef Ul VA.etll-)-mW¡¡¡vçi \)v!¿U o ¿¡¡v Pv¿¿s vvl- u¡

fíl-tration. The solid (0.70 g, L2.O mmole) was undisputedly

ídentified by X ray diffraction analysis as sodium chloride.

; The fluorine Dolll.¡.o spectrum taken directly after the

reaction showed a sharp singlet at +??-95 p.p.m. (int.std. )

The infrared spectrum showed the lack of c=0 0r c=c

absorptlon bands and the presence of perfluoroalkyl group

absorption bands.

When an attempt was made to remove the last traces of

solvent from the prepared sample decomposition occured to

produce hexafluoroacetone and iodine.

I6



( cn3 ) rc- o}üa

(cF¡)rc- oua

The quantity of sodium chloride precipitated showed the

reaction to be 64% conPlete.

+ 2IC1 4

Reaction of disodiurn perfluoropinacol with iodine monochloride

in tetrahydrofuran ð

To a solution of iodine monochl-oride (3"o g, ]8.ó nmol-e)

in tetrahydrofuran (20 mI), at -196',was added the disodium

al-koxide i3"5Lg, 9"3 mmotei3 ml-.T.H"F. ) . 'l-'he reaction vessei

was vacuum sealed and al-lowed to warm to room temperaturet

before being shaken for 5 days at room temperatureo

The precipitate formed in the reaction was vacuum

filtered and ldentified as sodium chloríde by X ray powder

analysis. The resulting sol-ution was vacuum fractionated"

This resulted in the col-lection of a colourless viscous oiL.

The fl-uo.rine n.nl.f o of the compound showed a sharp

singlet at +7o.7Lp.p.lll. (int. std.). The proton n'm'r'

show the presence of tetrahydrofuran and a sharp singlet at

-6.2.

Infrared spectroscopicexamination showed the absorption

peaks ; 366o (ms), 35oo (ur , s), l-300 (s), 1275 
_(s),

( cr, ),c- or

( cn, ),c- or

(crr)2ðo n

+2NaCl

r2

L7



L22O (s), 1l-2O (s), 1020 (s), 998 (s),

882(s), 768 (ms), 75o (ms), Tzo (ms),

558(ms ) , 5oe (w) , t+go (w) .

The com¡round was identified as

comparison with an authentic sample.

P.F.P. / Zna + 2 ICI 
-.:* 

P.F.F. /

P.F.P. : 0C(Cn, ) ZC(CF 3) ZO

The Reaction of DiSodium Perfl-uoropinacoL

Monobromide in Freon 11.

938 (s), gt+o (s),

ó80 (w) , ó50 (w) ,

io a soÌuiion of iociine monobromicie (3"O g, L4.6 mmole)

in freon l-1 (ó0 ml), at -I9b", ?¡as added the disodiurn alkoxide

(2.76 g, J] wnole / 3Ont T.H.F.). The reaction vessel was

vacuum sealed and al-lowed to warm slowJ-y to room temperature

before being shaken for I days.

The precipitate (0.90 g, 8.82 mmole) formed during

the reaction was careful-l-y vacuum filtered. X ray powder

diffraction analysis identified the precipitate as sodium

bromide.

Itlhen an attempt was made to remove the last traces of

sol-vent the compound decomposed to produce hexafl-uoroacetone

and iodine.

The fl-uorine n.m.ro of the prepared compound showed

perfluoropinacol by

18

T.H.F "2r * P.F.P "/aOH

with Iodine



a singJ-et at + 7O'BZ p'p'm' (int' std') ' The infrared spectrum

showed the presence of perfruoroalkyl groups and the lack of

C:O or C=C grouPs ' -

(cr, ) 2c-oNa * zrBr __.&* sl '1

(cnr)2C- ONa-

Reaction of Disodium Perfluoropinacol- with

Toasolutionoflodinemonobromide(3.Og,I4.dmmole)
j-n tetrahydrofuran (20 ml), at -I9ó"' was added the disodium

-.rr-¡....irt¡ l? -' 6 E,?.J nmole/Jr\mÌ T.H.F' ) ' The reaction
dJ-¡\v^¿vv \Ér,

vesselwasvacuumsealedandslowlywarmedtoroomtemperature

before being shaken for 5 days "

Theresultingprecipitatewasremovedfrontheso}ution

byvacuumfiltrationandidentifiedassodiumbroniideby
X ray powder diffraction analysis ' The remaining solution

v¡as vacuum fractionated to produce a corourless viscous

oil-. The oil was characterised by fluorine n'm'r' and

infraredspectroscopyandidentifiedasperfluoropinacoJ-"

TetrahYdrofuran'

( cn, ) z1-oi'*ZNaBr
( cF3 ) 2c- or

1g

Iodine Ivlonobromide

Reaction of Disodium perfluoropinacol with chl-orine in

Freon 11.

Drychlorinegaswasslowlypassed'inthedark'through



a solution of disodium perfluoropinacol (3.2I E, 8",t+9 mmole,/

3 nI T.H.F.) in freon 11 (30 ml-). The reaction vessel was

cont,ained Ín a cold bath at -22" . Reaction occured to

precipitate a white soLid. After 20 minutes the reaction

was stopped and the reaction solution quickly fil-tered " The

filtrate was kept at -?8" in a stoppered vessel.

The precipitate was ídentified as sodium chloríde

(o.gó s, 16.5 mmole) Uy X ray powder analysis, The fil-trate

was found to be stabLe below 0". Decomposition occurred upon

exposure to U.V. light, upon heating or when an attempt was

made to remove the solvent. The end product of decomposition

- t^.l ^^l- +^-
WAÞ d UJ-é vtl v ctl .

The ffuorine fi.tnolr o spectrum of the sol-ution taken

directly after preparation consisted of a singlet at

+ 70.57 p.porï1"(int. Std.). The infrared spectrum showed

the l-ack of C=0 or C:C absorption bands and the presence

of perfluoroal-kyl group absorption bands '

when the reaction was carried out with an excess of

chl-orine, decomposition occurÃ^ed. This was indicated in the

fl-uorine n.orn.ro Spectrum which showed the disappearance of

the singlet and the appearance of numerous doublets, triplets

and multiPLets.
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Tetrahydrofuran "

Dry chlorine gas was passed, in the dark' through a

sol-ution of disodium perfluoropinacol (3'2O g, 8'l+5 rnmol-e/

3 ml T.H.F. ). The solution was carefully maintained at

-ZZ' throughout the reaction. Reaction occurrel to produce

awhiteprecipitate,whichaftera20minutereactionwas
careful-ly vacuu¡n filtered. The excess solvent was removed

from the filtrate to leave a colourless J'iquid'

Infraredspectrometrj-cexaminationshowedthefollowing

absorprÍon bands : 3660 (ms), 35OO (br,s), r30o (s), 1275 (s) 
'

L22o (s),1120 1s),1020 (s),995 (s)' ÐS (s)' 91+C (s)'

887(s),76s(ms),?5o(ms),72o(ms)'680(w)'558(ms)'
5oz (w) , 490 (w), The fluorine n'm'r' spectrum showed a

singl-et at + ?O.71 p'P'fl' (int' std')' The proton rl'lll"ro

spectrumshowedasingJ.etat6.2(s)andthepresenceof
a small quantity of tetrahydrofuran' The product was

'identified as perfluoropinacol by comparision with an authentic

sample c '

2T

Reaction of Disodium Perftttotoçi

Bromj-ne (3.0 g, 19'0 mmole) was added to a frozen sol-ution

of disodiun perfluoropinacol- (3.60 g, g.55 mmole) in freon 1I

135mI).Thereactiontubewasvacuumsea}edandplacedinan
acetone/dry ice bath. The reactants were left in the dark



for2l+hoursatthistempeiaturebeforebeingtransferred
toasalt/.water/icebathwheretheywerea]-lowedtoreact
for I hours.

Thepresenceofayel}owish-whiteprecipitateindicated
that reaction had occured. The sol-ution was vacuum filtered

andtheprecipitatewasidentifiedassodiumbromide
(1.84 8, ],8.} mmole) by X ray powder anaj-ysis. The filtrate

üras vacuum fractionated to yield a ye]-lowish oil. The

oir was characterised direcbty after preparation by infrared

spectroscopyandnuc}earmagneticresonancemeasurements.

The fl-uorine rroÌ'oro spectrum showed the presence of

the singlet at + 70.46 p'p'm (in!' std')' The infrared

spectrum showed the presence of perfluoroal-kyr groups and

the].ackofabsorptionpeaksthabcouldbeassociatedv¡ith
hydroxyl, carbonyl, or olefinic groups'

The compound decomposed upon warming or exposure ro

U.V. llght to produce a black-brown tar and evoLved a

gas'Thegaswasidentifiedashexaf]uoroacetonebyinfrared

sPectroscoPY.

Thereactionwhencarriedoutintetrahydrofuran
yielded perfluoropinacol that was identified by co¡iparison

with an authentic sample "
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Reaction of Disodiunr Perff

Freon 1l-

To a solution of sodium perfluoropinacol (3.61g, 9.óIrnmol-e)

in freon l-l (60 mI), at the temperature of liquid nitrogen'

was added iodine (2.3 E¡ 9.06 mmol-e). The vacuum sealed

reaction vessel was shaken for 5 days at room temperatür@.

Reactionwasindicatedbytheprecipitationofa
smaÌl quantity of a white solid. The reaction solut'ion was

carefully vacuum filtered "

as sodium fl-uoride bY X raY

This shows that the

expected manner to Produce

was not Pursued further.

Preparation of Pg"fÌto"opit""oI "

Hexaf]uoroacetone(10.og,60.L5mmo].e)wasaddedto

a neat sample of triethyl phosphite (5'6 g, 33'8 mmol-e)'

The reaction vessel was carefully vacuum seal-ed and shaken

for!daysatroomtemperature"Thereactionproductwas
identifiedbyfluorinen.[lof.andinfraredspectroscopy
as a 2:I adduct of hexafluoroacetone and triethyl phosphite'

Theproductwasshakenwithconcentratedsu}phuric

acid (20 mt) to i-ie]d col-ourless crystals' The crystals

were dissolved in water (100 mI) and boil'ed for one hour"
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The preciPitate was identlfied

powder analYsis.

reaction had not Proceeded in

a dihypohalite- The reaction



2l+

The mixture was cooled and sulphuric acid was carefully

added. The mixture was continually extracted with methylene

chl-oride. The collective extracts were distil-led to yield

a viscous oil (l-2 8t 3.6I mmoLe)'

Theoi}wasidentifiedasperf}uoropinacolbyinfrared
spectroscopyandnuclearmagneticresonancemeasuremenfs"

The fluorine norn.r" showed a singlet at +7O.7L p'p'm' (int' std')

Infrared spectroscopy showed the absorption bands ; 3660 (ms) 
'

t5oo (br ,s), 1275 (s), L22o (s), t12o (")t r0?0 (s)'

ggs (s), (58 (s), gt+o (s), 882 (s), 768 (ms), 750 (rns), 72O (*"lt

680 (w), 650 (w) , 558 (ms), 5o2 (w) , [90 (w) '

}lcF 3) 2c0

rì- l-.¿.....,:,,--,,..

+ lczY>o)3P 

-e

Reaction of

CFa

CFI)

C2tl

benzaldehYde

î-i<;.oa-ro ¿

9'i-otrt,
oC2H5

To a sol-ution of

in the usual manner) in

qlfrypocnf orite Perffuo

I

I

tt¡--^l n-c, 3.ur-i i- ru,

HH

carbont et ra chl-oride .

the dihyPochlorite (

a small reaction vessel

3.6 g, prePared

r.¡as added



a porbiòn of benzal-dehyde (6'C e' 56'8 mmole) in carbon

tetrachl-oride (15 m1). The reactlon vessel- was vacuum sealed

andplacedinawater/ice/sa].tbath.Thecoldbathwas
placed in a U.V. irradiation box and the apparatus arranged

sothatthesampl.ecou]dbeeasilyirradiated.Thesample
$las irradiated for 12 hours, the cold bath being maintained

at approximately -22o ' The sampl-e was further irradiated

over night at room temPeratu'rê '
TwoofthereactionproductsvrereÍdentifiedas

benzoyl chloride and benzoic acid. The products were identified

by comparison of their vapour phase chromatographs (F'F'A'P

coii¡mn) wj-th ihose cf authentj-c samples' The benzoic

acidwasalsoícìentifiedbyinfraredspectroscopy.

The newly prepared perfluoroalkyl dihypohalites

are fisted below:

1g;[CF^)^C C(CF"),,0I' t¿ )é
L'12 , bis ( oxyiodite ) tetrakis ( trifluoromethyl ) ethane

Bro(cF").c c(cF.)^0Br- ). t¿
! ,2 , bis ( oxybromite ) tetrakis ( trifluoromethy} } ethane

c10( cFlzc c(cF3)2ocr

I 12, bis ( oxycirlorite ) tetrakis( trifluoromethyl ) ethane

HO(cF3)2c c (cF3)2aH

L ,2 , hydroxytetrakis ( trifl-uoromethyl ) ethane
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Reaction of Disodir¡n Perftuoropinacol with Diphenyl fodium

Chloride in Dimethyl Sul-phoxide.

To a sol-ution of dísodiurn perfluoropinacol (1.99 8,

5.28 mnol.e/Z mI T.H.F. ) in dimethyl sulphoxide (20 ml)' at

-196", was added diphenyl iodium chloride ,t.56 S, 4.?5 mmol-e).

The vacuum sealed reaction vessel was shaken for 5 days at room

temperatureo The white sol-idr pr€cipitated during the reaction,

was identified as sodium chl-oride (0.36 g, 6.Zl.mmol-e) by X ray

powder analysis. The resulting sol-ution decomposed on removal-

of the sol-r¡ent

The fl_uorine fr"n.l" . spectrum, taken directly after

preÞarati.on, showed a singlet at + 69.82 p.p.m. (int. std.).

Reaction of Disodium Perfluoropinacol.

Dichloride in Tetrahydrofuran.

To a solution of disotiium perfluoropinacol (I.50 g,

3 .96 mmol e/Z nt T .H .l' . ) i-n tetrahydrofuran ( 20 rol ) , at -196"

was added phenyt iodium dichloride (1.08 8r 3.96 mrnole)" The

vacuutn seal-ed reaction vessel was shaken for 5 days at room

temperature.

The white solid, precipitated dur:ng the reaction was

identified as sodium chloride (0.28 g, 4.BZ mrnole), by X ray

powder analysis. The resulting solution deconiposed on removal-

of the solvent to leave a bl-ack tar.

The fl-uorine rI.rl.r. spectrum, taken directly after

preparation, showed a singì-et at + 70"35 p.p.m. (int. std.).
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PART 11

Reactions of Hexafluoroacetone with Phosphite Esters "

' ":ì,

To a solution of triphenyl phosphite (2.62 g, l-0"0 mnrol-e)

1n tetrahydrofuran (ZO mt) was added a sJ-ight excess of

hexafl-uoroacetone (4"I2 g, 24.8 mmol-e) . The reaction vessel

was vacuum seal-ed and pì-aced i-n a dry ice/acetone bath.

After 4 days the sample was shaken lor 2 days at room

temperaturen Vacuum fractionation of the reaction sol-ution

produced unreacted hexafl-uoroacetone and a white solid
(5"94 g, 10 mmoLe). The solid product was recrystal-lised

from benzene.

The f l-uorine rr .tTt . r . spectrum, ín tetrahydrofuran , showed

a singlet at +68.1-7 p " p "m. ( int. std. ) . The infrared spectrum

showed the expected C-H and C-F absorption bands and the

absorption bands characteristic of the five membered cyclic

system W31"
The infrared spectrum (nujol) showed the following

absorption bands : 1288 (s), 1264 (s), L23t+ (s), l-222 (s),

1210 (s), 1184 (ms), 1148 (s), 1108 (s), 1088 (s), 998 (m) ,

g5t+ (ms), 878 (ms), 806 (ms), ?64 (w) , 74t+ (ms), 72o (s),

69U ("1, 684 (w) , 500 (s), 5r2 (w), 488 (w) .
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Reaction of DiphenylQ_b.lorgphosphite with HexafLgqroacebone

An excess of hexafruoroacetone (5.26 g, 3r.6 mmore)

was added to a neat sorution of diphenyl chlorophosphite
(2"53 8t 11.5 mmole). The vacuurn sealed reaction vessel was

st'ood in an acetone/dry ice bath. The cold. bath was slowry
alÌowed to warni to room temperature. After standing at
room temperature for l- ctay the reaction vesser was shaken

for 3 days. vacuum fractionation of the reaction mixcure.
yielded excess hexafruoroacetone and an involatire yellow
Iiquid that could not be further distilled with<¡ub decomposition.

The fruorine n.m.r. spectrum showed a singret at
*6'1 .8i p.p.m" (int,sici,).

.The infrared spectru.m (neat) showecl the presence of
c-H and c-F absorption bands and. the characteristic
absorption banCs of the 5 membered cycli. 

"y"t"*31,
3075 (w), 3060 (w), L95o (w), LBTI (w)o t8Oo (w), L??i (w),

1650 (w), 1480 (m), I44o (ms), Lzgl- (ms), LZ6g (s), L254.(s),
1242 (s), I2t4 (s), ttBB (ms), tt58 (ms), L}3Z (ms), LOg5 (s),
998 (n) , 95q (ms ) , 878 (m) , Brz (m) , ?62 (w) , T4j) G) ,

720 (s),688 (s), 588 (w), 555 (m), 530 (ms), 500 (m)"

i The,sample decomposed. when moist air came into contact
with the surface of the infrared cells. This was indicated
by the infrared spectrum which showed the ross of the

absorption band at 50+ "r-1 and the appearance of an

absorption band at Sozo "r-r. contact with moist air for
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An excess of hexafluoroacetone (2"54 g, L5.3 mrnole)

was added to a neat sample of dichloro phenyl phosphite

(O.8Ogr 4.5Ommole). The vacuum sealeC reaction vessel was

placed in an acetone/clry ice bath. 'Ihe cold bath was

allowed to warm to room temperature. Àfter standing for I day

at room temperature the reaction vessel was shaken for 3 days'

; Vacuum fractionation of the reaction solution yielded

the starting materials in unchangec quantities. This

unsuccessfrrl reaction was not pursued further.

C,+9.2L; H,3.

sponds to a m

pected produc

2 chloro-2, 2

the ratio LzZ

bhe sample.

,39.2O; H,1.81;

00; F ,29 .77 ; Cl , 9. 40.

ixture of the starting
t,, namely 4 r4 r5 ,5-

-diphenyl-I , 3-dioxa-

respectivelY.

Dichlor
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To a s nìrr!,is¡ of triphenyl arsine (1.5 g, 4"9L mmole)

in tetrahydrofuran (15 mI) was added excess hexafluoroacetone

(1.63 g; 9.8+ mmole), The vacuum sealed reaction vessel

was placed ín an acetone/dry ice bath. The cold bath was

allowed to warm to room temperature. lr,fter standing f or t day

uoroa

af l-uor



at room temperature the reaction vessel was shaken for

3 days.

Vacuum

the starting
unsuccessful

prepararion of (c4lgÐ ¡I!9!9I¡ ) zcJv tlzo-'

fractionation of the reaction solution yielded

material-s in unchanged quantities ' This

reaction was not Pursued further"

To a neat sample of tributyL phosphite (2'79 8, l-l-'Zmmole)

was added an excess of hexafl-uoroacetone (4'O g, 24'I8 tnmole)'

The sealed reaction vessel was placed in an acetone/dry ice

bathwhichwasallowedtowarmtoroomtemperature.The

reaction vessel-, after st'anding at room temperature for

1 day, was shaken for 3 daysc

Vacuumfractionationofthereactionmixtureyielded

excess hexafluoroacetone and an involatile colourless liquid'

| 5.82 g, 1I.2 mmole), namely ;n,4,5,5-tetrakis(trif].uoromethyl)

2 12 12-tributyl-1 , I-d ioxa-2-phosphoacyclopentane '

29

( c4u9o ) 3Foc 
( cF3 ) ,c ( cn, ) 20 "

Found: C, 34.68; H, 1r"62:

The fluorine n'm'r' spectnun (fieat) showed a singlet

at +68 .90 P. P.m. ( int " std " ) '

Infrared spectroscopic examination (neat)

showed the following absorption bands z 2975 (s), 2950 (ms) 
'

2925 (m) , 28go (ms), 1470 (m) , 1380 (m), L2g2 (ms), L2?5 (s)'

AnaI. Calcd " for CrgF ;'2H27O 5P 
I C , )4 '7, H ' l+ "61+z



t258 (s),

:-L24 (m),

880 (ms),

57o (m),

rz38 (s), 1210 (s),

rc65 (s) , Io35 (s) ,

815 (ms) , ?8o (ms) ,

54o (w) , 510 (w) .

Il28 (ms),

998 (ms),

7t+5 (ms),

1162 (ms), Il.45 (m),

965 (s), 910 (m),

72o (ms), 695 (m),
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Reactions of Dialkyl Fhosphonates with Hexafluorosçe'qone.

Reaction of Dimethyl Phosphonate with Hexafl-uoroacetone.

An excess of hexafl-uoroacetone (1.7L g, 10.3 mmole)

was added to a neat sample of dimethyl phosphonate (J-.08 g,

9.83 mmol-e). The.vacuum sealed reaction vessel- was placed

in an acetone/dry ice bath, which was all-owed to warm to room

temperature. The reaction vessel, after standing at room

temperature for I dayr was shaken for 3 days.

Vacuum fractionation of the reaction mixture yielded

two products in the ratio 9l+26. The major product (1) vrlas

a volaril-e oiJ-, (CH30 )eP (o )oc (cr, ) ,u(2.54 9,7 .2I mmole ) ,

while the minor producb was a colourf ess invol-atil-e oil,
(cF^o) poc(cF^ ) oH(2). i

t 2 J2
, fne fluorine n.Itt or. spectrum com¡;ound (l ) showed

a doubl-et (Jp-H:7 c/s) at + 75.L8 p.p.m. (int. std.). The

proton nom.r. showed a complicated septet (JH-p:7 c/s) at

t=3.3 p.p.m. and a doubl-et (J¡i_p,:12 c/s) at 6 =2 "26 p.p.n.

( int.std ) .
Infrared examination showed the foll-owing absorption

bands: 3o5o (w), 29g5 (m), 2875 (w), l44O (w), 1380 (ms),

1308 (s), L275 (s), 1235 (s), r2O2 (s), rL35 (s), l-069 (s),

900 (s), 890 (ms), 865 (ms), 85? (rns), 77o (m) , 725 (m) ,

680 (s), 582 (w), 5zo (w), 501 (m), t+7o (¡¡r)"

3r.

Anal-. Calcd. for C rF 6HrPO3; C, 2I.75; H ' 2.51+; F , 41 .40.



foundz Cr2L.96; H, Z.JO; F, 4L.55.

Compound Q) could. not be obtaÍned in a pure state

since great difficulty was encounted in removing the last

traces of compound (t), Both the fluorine and proton rlouloro

and the infrared spectrum of compound (2) show traces of

compound (I).

The fluorine spectrum of compound Q) showed a doublet

(Jpr¡¡=3c/s) at +72.98 P.P.fl. The proton n'm'r" showed a
i,

singlet at 6 =4.84 p.p.rr¡. and a doublet (Jr-r=I2c/s) at

6 
=2,26 

p.p.m. (int.std. ) 1, t ;

(ctt"o).p(o)H + (cFe)rco
) a ). ù

I

I An excess of hexafluoroacetone (2.34 gr 14.I mmole) ,'

was added to a neat sarnple of diethyl phosphonate (1'I7gt

8.+8 mmole). The seal-ed reaction vesseÌ was transferred to

an acetone/dry ice bath, which was allowed to warm slowly

to room temperature. The reaction vessel, after Standing

at room temperature for I day was shaken for 3 clays.

vacuum fractionation of the reaction mixture yielded

two products in the ratio 88.12. The major product (I)

was a colourless vol-atil-e oi1, (CrHrO)re(O)0C(CF3)2H'
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(2.2O g, 7.28 mmole), while the minor product was a -
colourless involatile oil; (C2H50)rfOC(Cfr)tOH(2) .

The fluorine outTlorn spectrum of compound (I) showed

a doublet (JF-H=7z/s) at + 74.84 p.p.rn. (int. std. ) The

proton n.m.r. spectrum showed a split quartet (Jt-r=7c/s)

at6 =2.56 p.p.rni, a triplet (Jr_r=?c/s) at 6 =1"78 p"p.rn. due

to the ethyl group and a split septet at (Jn-r=7c/s) at

6 =3.38 p.p.rn. (int. std. ) due to the single proton'

The infrared spectrum on compound (1) showed the

followÍng absorption bands: 32OO (br,vw), 2998 (w), 2950 (w) 
'

2925 (w), 1480 (m), L29o (ms), L26o (s), L24o (s), L228 (s),

1198 (s), 1105 (s), L075 (s), 9S8 (rn), 962 (n), 898 (nn),

882 (m),8óO (w),8r0 (w),800 (w), 760 (w), 72O (w), 685 (m)o

600 (w), 538 (w) , 5o2 (w)"

Anal. Calcd. for CrF6HrrPOr: C' 2J.6i H, 3"62i

F, 37.5i P, lO"2: found: C ,27.78; H, 3.66; F, 38.78;

P , 9.2r.
Compound {2) could not be obtained in a pure fonn,

since great difficulty was encountered in removing the last

traces of compound (1). Both the fluorine and proton nolll.ro

spectrum and the infrared spectrum show the presence of two

compounds. The fluorine rtorn.ro shol.ts a doublet (Jn-H=3 c/s)

at + 7L.89 p.p.rtr. (int. std. ) The protOn n"rnor. Shows a

singlet at 6 = 6.L3 p.p.m" (int. std. ) due to the hydroxyl

proton, and the peaks listed above, due to the ethyl groups

and due to the singì.e proton of compound (f) "
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fnfrared examination showed the follovring absorption

bands 32oo (br,s), 3000 (ms), 2975 (m), 29t+o (m),1480 (s),

L2g8 (s), 1280 (s), 1260 (s), 1234 (s), 1210 (s), 1lO8 (s),

LO35 (s), 945 (s), 898 (ms), 882 (ms), 807 (wl, 760 (w) ,

7ZO (w) , 7rO (ms), 685 (w) , 662 (m) , 601 (m) , 582 (m) , 56t+ (m).

Reaction of Dibutyl Phosphonate with Hexafluoroacetone.

An excess of hexafluoroacetone (2 .56 g, I 5. 5 m¡rol-e )

was added to a neat sample of dibutyÌ phosphonate (2.11- Br

10.85 mmole). The vacuum seal-ed reaction vessel- was transferred

to an acetone/dry ice bath which was allowed to warm to room

t,emf eratr-lre . The rea ction rressel l a.ft er st'ancl.ing at roolll

temperature for 1 day was shaken for 3 days.

Vacuum fractionation of the reaction products yielded

two components in the ratio 95:5. The major product (1)

vùas a viscous invol-atile colourless liquid , (CUH9O ) 
,nOC 

(CF3 )rOH

(3.80 g, 10.6 rnmole), while the minor product (2) was

a volatile col-ourless liquíd, (C4H90)rr{O)OC(CF3)2H.

The fl-uorine n.m.r, of compound (I) showed a doublet

(J- ,,=3 c/s) at + 72"07 p.p.m" (int. Std,). The proton n.rlr.rnr-H
spectrum showed a singlet at 5 =4.32 p.li.m. and three complicated

nul-tiplets that can be associated v¡ith the butyl groups.

fnfrared exarnination on compound ( I ) showed the

follov;ing absorption bands: 3180 (br, rn) , 29Bo (ms) , 2950 (m) ,

2890 (m) , rt+65 (w) , 1380 (w), r2g} (w), 1272 (s), 1264 (s),
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L2b2 (s ) , r2r2 (s ) , 1150. (ms ) ,

962 (m) , 9t+2 (m) , 748 (w) , 718

Ana1. Cal-cd " for atttr-rt
F, 3I"72: Found 2 C, )6.)0; H,

(c4Hgo)zP(o)H + (cF3)rco + (cuHnO)reoc(crr)rou (1)

+

Il-40 (s ) , 1060 (s ) , Ì038 (s ) 
'

(w) , 584 !t) ' 534 (w) '
P0^: c, )6"'lr; H, 5.28 ;19¿

5.21+i F, 31.86.
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Hypohalites, as is evident from the introduction,

have been known for a 100 years. There hrve however been

very limited studies carried out within this fiel-d. This

is most likely a resul-t of the inability of these compounds

to exist out of solution" The numerous reports on the

properties and reactions of t-buty1 hypochlorite are a

consequence of its reasonabl-e stability.
The l-iterature contains only a few reports on the

preparation and characterisation of perfl-uoroalkyl hypohalites,

on"26 of which appeared during the process of this r,'ork. This

work is a logicaJ- follow through of the work of Dr.A.F. Janzen

27'29'3o'3L'who prepared the highly versàtile reactive

compound disodium perfJ-uoropinacol ( (oc(c5¡)rc(cn, ) zo2-)2Na+).

The disodium salt being very reactlve in reactions that

result in the preparation of a stable C-O-UI bond.

An investigation of the addition of disodium perfluoro-

pinacol to a variety of hal-ogens and interhal-oÉlens shov¡ed

that reaction occurs quite readily to give a series of

highl-y fl-uorinated, unstable perfluoroalkyl dihypohalites.

PART ]

RESUi TS AND DISCUSSICN

PERFTUOROALKYL DIHYFOTIALITES
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The compounds are best named perfluoro vÍcinal-

hypohalites since the two -0X groups are on adiacent carbon

atoms.

The comprqìrnds Þrrere prepared, under a variety of

reaction conditi-ons, by two methods, i) reaction with

halogen and ii) reqction with interhal-ogens.

P.F.P.2Na +ZX^ ---æ P.F.F.2X +2NaX.¿
i. ) X:C1

ii) X:Br

. p.F.p.2Na +zXXl 
--.@P.F.P.2X 

+ã{aXl

X:I, X1:C1, Br.

, P.F.P .:OC ( Cf'3 ) 2C(CF 3) 20

Since the products are only stabl-e in solution the

percentage yields have to be based on the quantity of

sodium halide precipítated during the reaction; no aÙtempt

was made to establ-ish optimum reaction condi-tions.

(cr, )21 o-r
( cF3 ) zc- o-x

1.

2.

3.

X=CI

X:Br

X=I
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P.RODUCT

( cF3 ) 

'1-or( cn, ) rÓ-or

IIETHOD OF

REACTION

(CF. ) ^c-oBr) <,1

(cr ) C-osr
32

( cF" ) "c-0c1t 'l
( cr, ) ,c-{cr

TABLE }.

r-f

tr

T

PREC]T ITATE

The sodiun halide that was precipitated in each

reaction was positiveJ-y identífied by X ray diffraction

analysis " This was considered to be important for the

reactions to be consistent v;ith those shown above. This

was accomplished because it is conce j-vable that x:cl,

Xl=fr or X=Br, XI:I. Another possibiJ-ity that had to be

eliminated was that sodiu¡r fluoride had been formed via

fl-uoride abstraction from the trifJ-uoromethyl groups or

that the precípitate contained a hal-ogen that was in a

higher 'qiidation state, not simply +l as in sodium

chloride. The X ray powder patterns of each precipitate

elininated all these possibilites since the only pattern

observed u'as one of the simple hal-ide.

NaCI

NaBr

/, utarn

T

NaBr

38

63

65

NaCl

9l+

97



Great difficulty, however, was encountered in Ísolating

and characterising Ùhe compounds. Isolation proved to be

absolutely impossible due to the instability of the compounds "

The-compounds were thus characteri-sed by spectroscopic

studies, chemical reaction: ?"0 modes of decomposition "

The fluorine nucl-ear magnetic resonance specfra

of the dihypohalites taken directly after preparation showed,

in each case, a sharp singJ-et absorption peak in the expected

region for perfJ-uoropinacoS- derivati.r""29t30'. A typical

fl-uorine fiomol. o spectrum is shown over-l-eaf . This spectrum

of the dihypoiodite, shows a s.harp singlet, at -3994 c/s

(+70.80 p.p.ß.)(int. std.). which is to be expected for a

compound which contaíns equivalent fluorine atoms. The

dihypochlorite and dÍhypobromite show nearly identical

l1 nlll. f n spectrum "

rn trre baseline noise of this spectru.n can be observed

atriplet.Thisisduetoanimpurityqausedbythe
decomposition of the dihypoiodite o

Any decomposition that occurs with these courpounds

is bound to compJ-icate the fl-uorine fI.rl.f o spectrum' This

was subsequently found to be the case. Fluorj-ne spectra

of decomposed hypohalites show the disappearance of the singlet

peakandappearanceofnurneroustriplets,quartetsand

other mu1tiPlets.
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The Ínfrared spectra of the dihypohalites Here

aÌso consistent rvith the proposed structure. The spectra

showed the strong absorption bands in the regions

Lz@-rzlo cn-I and 725-690 cm-f that can be associated with
Iperfluoroalkyl groups. The infrared spectra al-so elininated

the possibility of the presence of any carbonyl, olefinÍc
or hydroxyl groups. Great difficulty was encounted in
obtaining infrared data due to the cbmpounds decomposing

on the potassíum bromide infrared cell-s.

T4e prepared dihypohal-ites can be cÌassified as :

compounds of only moderate stability. This is because

although they were founcl not, to be thermalty explcsi.,,e,

they.could not be obtained in a form that was abl-e Èo be

pì-aced ín a bottle r or easil¡r handled. They were found to
have varying degrees of s tability. The order of süability
was found to be dihypoiodite Þdihypobronite )dihypochlorite"

The dihypoiodiüe was found to be stable at room

temperature but decomposed on sl-ight heating or when attempts

were made to remove the l_ast traces of soLvent.

The dihypobromite was found to be stable only in a

solution of trifluorochloromethane at OoC. At room-temperature

or above, decomposition occured to produce hexafl-uoroacetone

and a bLack tar"
The dihypochlorite was found to be stable onJ-y in

l}r



a solution of trifl-uorochloromethane at bel_ors 0oc. Above

this temperature decomposition occurrecl within a few hours.

All three compounds were found to decompose .more

rapidly when exposed to u.v. light or upon heat'ngÌ The

isolatable compound of decomposition was hexafl-uoroacetone ê

The dihypochlorite and dihypobromiüe were found to
decompose'when prepared by a reaction in which excess

chl-orine or bromine was ernployed. The reaction was fol_lowed

by fluorine n.m.r" rf approximately stoichiometric
quantites of haJ-ogen were used in the preparation the ffuórine
nom.r. showed a sinþleÇ, where as on use of excess halogen
+l^^ ¡¡¡ a!....-üíie spe c-uiìüTi soon DÊcâiriê ciuLterecj wiùir triplers, quartets,
and multiplets indicating that decomposition had occurred.
The reaction diagram over-leaf cÌearly shows the decomposition
paths of tire dÍhypohal_ites.

The chemical- behaviour of the dihypoharites was

arso investigatedc ê.g. if the reacÈions were carried out
Ín proton containing sol-vents such as tetrahydrofuran or

1 r 2-dimethoxyethane, the final- product cf the reaction was

found to be þerfì-uoropi¡¿col-. The dihypohaÌite extracting a

proton from the soLvent to produce the perfJ-uoropinacol.

This reaction with tetrahydrofuran is to be expected from

the analogous reactj-on of t-butyt hypochlorite L6t18' in
which t-butyl alcohol is formed. These reactions are

l+2



Reactivity of Dihypohal-ites.

FTGURE E.

decomposition

dec

[J.V",
heat,
vacuum o

X:Cl , Br

exo Xz

ompo

T

I

I

I

t) ,l
ìzc

sition

I+3

(cF

(cF

X= CI, Br,

solvent

(cn, )rÇ-olr

( cF3 ) 2c-ou

R-H

-o -x

- 0-x

I

X=I'- ; (cr3)rco*12

X-
cr6

c1
H5CH0

c6H5c0c1.+ cUHrC00H



extremely rvel-l known

The products of the reaction of the dihypochlorit.e

with benzaldehyde, in carbon tetrachl-oride, include benzoyl

chloride and benzoic acid. Presumably the benzal-dehyde

reacts with the dihypochlorite to give benzoyl chl-oride and

perfl-uoropinacol which then reacts to give benzoic acid "

The benzoyl chloride and benzoic acid were identified by

comparison of their vapour phase chromatographs at varj-ous

temperatures with those of authentic samples (f .f'.A.P.col-umn).

The benzoic acid was also identified by the Ínfrared spectro-

s copy "

(cr', ìrlott o
( cF¡ ) ,cocr

4l+

(ffi, ),To

( cn, ) ,coH

No attempt was made to ísol-ate the other

the reactfon.

The reaction is thought to Proceed

radical- mechanism, as with the analogous

t-butyI hypochlorite with benzaldehyde.

U.V.
2OcHo 

-*
-22

+ 20cÐcl '+ 2$cooH +

The reaction of disodium perfluoropinacol with

diphenyl sodium chloride and phenyl iodium dichl-oride was

also investigated. The reactions proceeded quite readil-y

zOcocr +
( cr, ) .coH
( cr, ) rcoH

( cr, ) 2cc1

( cn, ) rccr

by-products of'

through a free

reaction of



at room temperature, to produce the sodium halide that

was positively identified by X ray diffraction analysis.

The fluorine It.lnnt'o spectrum of the product taken directly
after the reaction show singlets in the region expected for

perfluoroplnacol derivatives. The products appear much more

reactive than the dihypohalites and decomposed readily on

removal .of Sol-vent. Decomposltion aLso occurred wtren an

attempt was made to ob,bain an infrared spectrum. The yields

of sodium hatide points to the reactions occurring as indicated

below. However this Ís difficult to establish on the.data,

available.

( cr', ) ,c- oita

( cr, ) rc-oua

(crr, ) rc- ola (cr', )z?-o.,- I + (C^H. )f Cf )+ | )T(C6H< ) +2NaCI
(cn, )rc-otrta o ) r' (cr, ) rc-o' \' )

The preparation of these compounds imposes the

question, ItWhy is it posslble to prepare perfluoro aiky).

dihypohalites where as the analogous hydrocarbon compounds

are unknown?lÎ It 1s quite conceivable that the highly

electronegatÍve trifluoromethyÌ groups play a part in the

producing of moderately stabLe compounds"

The following explanation, although without

experimental evidence, is thought to be re¿rsonable. The

45

+ (c.ttr)rrcr --+
(Cr'r'rïU

(cr, ) rcor

( c6ä

( c6H

>)z

r)z

+ 2NaCl



hlghly electronegative trifLuoromethyl groups are capabJ-e

of reducing repul-sion between non-bonded electron pairs on

the oxygen and the halogen, thus staL,ilizing the perfluoro-

alkyl hypohalite v:ith respect to unknown hydrocarbon

hypohalites. Although there is no direct experimental-

evidence to support this statement l-i-terature reports offer

a close analogue: the variation of the bond dissociation

energies of the halogens. The low val-ue of fl-uor ín.47

being attributed to repulsion between non-bonded electron

pairs. The repulsion will be greatest in fluorine, 
_where

there is a short sigma bond, but wil-l decrease in the

remaining halogens where there are longer sigrna bonds.

It is possibJ-e to compare an oxygen-halogen bond

with a halogen -halogen bond. Simil-arities l-ie in the

fact that oxygen has two non-bonded electron pai-rs, where

as a halogen has three. If this argument is vaLid for the

halogens, it should be valid in the case of hypohalites,

if a siririlar trend was observed. 0n the page -overleaf is
a comparison of the bond dissociation energies of the

halogens and three hypohalites. It is usually unwise to

speculate on the basis of three vaLues ' especial-ly since

they are for unreLated compounds, however there is a

quantitatj.ve variation in the same direction as that of

the halogens " Thus the repulsion of el-ectrons on oxygen

and hal-ogen may hel-p explain the observed variation of

l+6



Cornparison of Bond Díssociation Energies of Halo

FIGURE 3
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bonddissociationenergi-esofhypoha]-ites"Theeffectof
electronegative substituents would obviously be to reduce

the electron repulsion. Thus it may be reasonable to explain

the existence of perfluoroalkyl dihypohalites in this manner'

especial}ysincethepreparedseriesofperfJ.uoroalkyl
Vicinal hypohalites appear to have bond dissociation energies

that fit this Pattern. .

It



ït is well Lrroråltfr"t reductive dimerization of
hexafl-uoroacetone, by reaction with sodium in donor solvent,
leads to the ionic disodium perfluoropinacol, a valuabl-e

derivative that has al-ready been used in this work .to form
perfl-uoropinacor derivatives, namely perfluoropinacol_

dihypohalites" cyclic alkoxides of germanium, silicon, tin
and boron can be easily prepared by reaction of this reagent

with the respective dichloride,

z(CFl rC=O + r*" * Na+=oC(cr,)rÇlcrr)rÕua+

PART 2 HEXAFTUCROACBTONE A}ID PHOSPHITE ESTERS.

: ::']'TiT" + (cH3 ) ,sicr, + 1tu, 
)2ç-o-'

( cr, )rc-orrla 
I (cH, ) ,sicrt (cr, I ,[-]si 

(cH3 )r+eNact

Perfluoropinacol derlvati.r"u4S have also been

prepared by the reaction of perfluoropinacol with a metal
sulphate in waterr/methanol sol-ution

l+9

nH2pFp + Mn+ + 2noH- ----+ (M(pFp)r.,)n- +

M=Fe, 41, lvin, Ni.

n:2 or 3

3lzplp + Fe (ori )3 + 30H- .-.* (Fe (pFp ) ì3-

Similar derivatir"u32 of perfluoropinacol have also

ZnH20

+ 6H20



been prepared directly from hexafl-uoroacetone.

p ( oc2H ,) , +z(cF3 ) 2co --+ : ::, I 
tT-:)t rcc 

zH j) 3(cr'3 ) ,c-o'

Presented in this thesÍs are several other such

compounds, that were prepared to investigate the possibility
of further extending the chemistry of perfluoropinacol"

TributyJ- phosphite was found; to react one hundred

percent with a slight stoichiometric excess of hexafluoroacetone.

( cF. ) ^c- o.
(c H 0)"P + z(cFq)rco --.--.-o, ^_','! )e(oc,H9)3' t+9 j ) ¿ (cl,r)rc_( 4

tFLrn nrarl,,a{- r.'^^ n¡-i +i rral r¡ -l .l^-+.i f .i ^'l l-" -i -f-^-^^ -*^C*ri.O*¡¡iq, Pi ij!¡i¡vú iïqu Pi/i.rJ-va vv.!J J-Ll\i¿¡v¿¡¿vu vJ ¿¡¡¿¡ ql çv ùPv

scopy, fluorine n.lll.f.¡ proton nolll.ro¡ and chemical- anaLysis.

TriphenyJ- phosphite has al-so been reportedLr'l+6 to

react with hexafl-uoroacetone in a similar manner. It was

thought interesting to v.erify this reaction and to try to

extend the reaction to a series of phosphite esters r âs

well- as other compounds of mai-n group V " The reactions

below were performed:

( cn. ) rc- o.
(c6Hì ¡r J z(cl3)2c0 -+ ' .'| )e {c^H. )" (1)(cF3)rc-o' o 2 )

(cuH 
,) ,vct + z(cr 

3) 
'co -=--*- 

( cF3)zg- 0"

( cF ) 

'l- 
o)t 

(c 6n') 2cr 
( 2 )

32
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5L

(C,H-)PCI^ + 2(CF,) CO -........+ no product (3)
'-Õ--5' 2 t 2

(C¿H-)^As + 2(CF.)rCO 

-.æ 
no product (4)

' o 5'3 )

Reaction (l) was found to proceed as reported in

the literature to give in this case an IOO/" yietd' The

infrared spectrum. showed the ncycl-ict' absorption bands that

were first reported by C"J. hli}]-is and A.F. Janzen, to be

characteristic of the five membered cyclíc perfluoropinacol

derivative "

Reaction (2), between hexafluoroacetone and diphenyÌ

chlorophosphite, proceeded to give a product whose infrared

spectrum showed the five membered cyclic structure and all

theotherfeaturesexpectedforthiscompound"The
fluorine fi.rno]â . spectrum showed a singlet in the region

expected for perfluoropi-nacoÌ derivatives, while the proton

po¡l.ro showed the presence of the $tCff grouping'

chemical analysis of the samp,le however did not give the

expected results. The analysis actualJ-y corresponded tO

a solution of product (66"6/r) in starting material

(orecr T3/ù " Attempts to vacuum distill the product had

proved fruitless since the product was quite involatile and

deconposed on application of mild heat. There is no doubt

about the existence of the product hov,¡ever, since spectroscopic

evidence is undisPutable

Theproductwasfoundtobequitesensitivetoairor



moisture oxidation. If the infrared optics were left

exposed to moist air a gradual solidification of the product

would occur. An infrared spectrì.uÌt taken after a short

exposure to rnoist air shov,'ed the loss of the P-CI absorption

peak and the appearance of an hydroxyl absorption peak.

The same spectrum after a long exposure to moist air

shor.¡ed a l-oss of the five membered cycl-ic structure and

decomposition of the Product c

(cF3',lo)rQrcr 

-* 
1tu,]tlo)rO^'H s decompos*ion

(cF¡)rèo/'t¿-- (cnr)rco/ -2

"It rrray ihus be possibie to posiuìate the above mocìe oÍ'

decomposition 
' 

,

The reaction of hexafLuoroacetone wj-th phenyl

dichloro phosphite did not .yield a product. The order of

reactivity along the studied serj-es of compounds is thus

as below:

ó^p >0pcr;$rcrf3-

It would thus appear that repl-acing a phenyl group by

a more electronegative group decreases the basicity of the

lone pair of el-ectrons on the phosphorus atom lr¡hich in
¡

turn reduces the ability of the phosphorus atom Ùo react

in this manner.
t¡

The reaction between triphenyl arsine and hexafl-uoro-

acetone 1n¡as unsuccessful under the applied reaction conditions '

52



This may possibly be due to an electronegativity effect,
arsenic (2.2O A/R) in the trivalent state having a higher

electronegativity than phosphorus (2.06 A/R). If this is
the case there is no reason to think that similar reactions

should not be successful with antimony or bismuth containing

compounds.

, In order to explain the reactions of .hexafluoroacetone
with ptrosphites, the below mechanism have bben considered:

, l. Nucleophilic attack at a carbonyl oxygen.

, 2o ,Nucleophilic attack at a carbonyl carbon.

l-. Nucleophilic Attack at a Carbonvl Oxysen.

This mode of

carbonyl. function

that are capable

carbonyl group.

cF. cF.
'\ /'

Í1v
ll
o

53

attack appears possible because the

is surrounded by groups (triftuoromethyl)

of stablizing a negative charge at the

r (cF3 ) 29-C 
(CF. )^) "r | ) 4

q0
v;: 

tñ1,

The initial product of this reaction can attack another
molecule of hexafluoroacetone to give the required product.
This mode of reaction seems unlikely because it would

+ :PR,

cF" cF, cF, cF.
'\/)'\¡)\j \jU-+U

[+ ll0-PR3 0



invoÌve the polarization of one carbonyl group to be in
one direction f=b while in the second molecule the carbonyl

woul-d be polarized in the opposite direction f3g. However

such a mechanisn has been postulated by p. Ramirer4l rho
prepared similar adducts by the reaction of various phosphites

with hexafluoroacetone. Ramirez reports that his data shows

concl-usivery that the ttfirst observable products of the

reaction are derived from the intermediates that were formed

by an attack by the phosphorous on carbonyl cãrbonrr.

However he al-so reports that the 1:1 adducts are too

reactive to be detected o

2. Nucleophilic Attack at a Carbonyl Carbon"

R,P: + CF,

54

( cr, ) r1-orI ,rnt(cr, ) ,c-ú

\./
tl
il
0

CF3 e

The initial product of the reacti-on rearranges to give

another intermediate that then attacks another carbonyl

group to give the requÍred product" This mechanis¡il dces

not reguire the carbonyl group to be polarized in two

R3P-1 -.r,
0-
I

I1"
R,F- O-C-CF

CF

l3

R¡l- o-ç-cF

CFe +-c:o
,o;



different directions " _ 
However it should be mentioned that

in the case of the reaction of aliphatic monoaldehydes with
,,q

trialkyl phosphitu=4Y, where the phosphorus did attack the

carbonyl carbon, a rearrangement of the 1:1 adduct did not

take p1ace.

The infrared spectral data obtained on the prepared

eompounds is given overleaf'
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FIGURE 4

Infrared Spectra of the Product of the Reactions Óf
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PART 3 HEXAFLUOF¡OACETONE AND DIALhYL PHOSFi{ONATES

It is well estabÌished that in general díalky]-

phosphonates have l-itt]e of the nucleoplil-ic reactivity

of trialkyJ- phosphites. This has been established to be
i

a consequence of the two esters having fundanrental-1y different

structures. The dialkyl- ester can exist in two tautomeric

forms

R0..-P-OH

RO/
i
Phosphite form

The dial-]<yl esters h3,.,e been shovnn t o exist afmost

.€xclusively in the phosphonate form. This preference being

attributed to the stabil-ity of the phosphoryl bond. Thus

in general- these compounds, har¡e not been found to act as

nucleophiles sj-nce they do not have a non bonding electron

pair

sufficiently strong bases are capabì-e of converting

dialkyl phosphonates into anions, which are nucl-eophilesn

usualJ-y at the phosphorus atom" The neutral compounds may

however show nucleophilic reactivity with strong eLectro-

philes. The reactíon in this case obviously occuring

exclusively through the trival-ent form'

Nrr*"ror"50 spectroscopic investigations failed to

produce evidence for the existence of the trivaLent form'

-b

t.!r.-
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Evidence has been produced to show that this is because Ít
is not present. it " high enough concentration to be detected

spectroscopical-Iy. Acceptable evidence for the tautomerism

comes from kinetic work "

Dialkyl phosphites, in the presence of catalylic

amounts of strong base, add readily to the carbonyl groups

of simple aldehydes and ketones to give J--hydroxyal-kyj-

l-phosphonate ""t"""51 .

ì
(RO)2P(O)H + RICHo ._--.* (Ro)2P(O)cHoHnr

The active species presumably being the anion produced by

the strong base.

rlhiorai52, a strong electrophiiic carbonyl compound,

reacts with the neutral- species even at room room temperatur€ o

The reaction presumably being with the phosBbåttÍofptrm"

Diaì-ky1 phosphon"t""53 that contain chLorine in

the P - position of the alkyl group, for example

(cl^CC(CHr) o)^p(0)H, reacts in the absence of catal-ysts
3 )2'¿

even with simple carbonyl compounds. The authors53 suggest

Shat this may be a reaction of the phosphÍjte form which.

could be present in unusually high proportions in these

compounds.

It is thus of an interest to react dialkyl- phosphonates

with hexafl-uoroacetone, a very electrophil-lic carbonyl

compound. Investigations showed such reactions to occur

58



to give two products, both of which are highLy fluorinated,
stabl-e al-koxy phosphorus compounds. In al_l cases the

reaction was aLlov;ed to proceed at, -78" and was complete

after shaking for 5 days at room temperature. The compounds

resulting from the addition reactions of hexafluoJo"""tone

with dinethyJ-, diethyl and dibutyl phosphonates are

summarised overl-eaf. The quoted yields are based on the
relative areas of the fluorine n.m.r. peaks of the respectÍ_ve

compounds taken on samples of the initial reaction mixture

directly after preparation. :
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TABTE--E_

Products of the Reaction of HexafLuoroacetone with

Dialkvl
Phosphonate

Dial-kyl- Phosphonates

(cH3o)2P(o)H

(c2H50)2P(o)H

Reaction Products

(c4H9o)2P(o)H

(cH3o)rr{o) o c(cF3)2H 95

(cH3o)rr o c(cF3)roH' 5

(c2H50)rr(o) o c(cF3)2H 88

(c2P-5o)rr o c(cF3)roH 12

(c4H9o)2P(o) o c(cF3 ) r, 5

(cunno)rr o c(cF3).or 95
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ocFlr T-3
(R0)^P(O)li + (CF.)^C0 # (R0).P-O-C-H +z ' )' É' 

åt
3

Yields

CF
t3

(RO)^P=o-ç-oH<, 
l
CF

3



The prepared compounds were characterised by infrared

spectroscopy, fluorine and proton nuclear magnetic resonance

spectra and chemical analysis. The infrared data of these

compounds are shown in figure 5. Figure 6 shows clearly the

difference in the proton t1.m"r. spectrum of the two structurally

different compounds. Although the given spectra are of two

different compounds their characteristics apply to isomers

of the same compound. The principal characteristics of the

spectra is a singlet assigned to the hydroxyl group of class-I

cqmpound and the complicated multiplet assÍgned to the proton

of class 2 compound.
: 

ÇFr cF3
: (nol.p-o-å-3n (Ro)rP(o)-o-¿-H'¿ 

| t 
¡

: \ cF3 cF3
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¡ Cla

fn order to
mechanisms have

Class I"

1.

2.

3"

explain the observed reactions the following
been considered:

Nucleophil-ic attack at the carbonyl oxyÉlen.

Nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl carbon.

A concerted addition mechanism.

Class 2.



I. Nucleophil-ic attack at the carbonyl oxygen.

(Ro)2P(0)H + o:c,rr, )i- tnotrË-o-õ{crr),

Although the above mechanism is quite feasibl-e it

is difficuÌt to explain why the size of the-(RO) group

should effect the percentage yieJ-d of a particular isomeru

i.€n as the (R0) group increases in size the trivalent
phosphorùs compound becomes the major reaetion product.

2. Nucleophil-ic attack at the carbonyl carbon.

(Ro)2P-o-c(cF3)2H

o
tl

o-+l
(R0)2P(o)H + o+c(cF3) z * (no)rr- c(cF r1,

OH

o..

It
P_
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(Ro)2 0-c(cF | 2H

The initial
carbon is followed

intermediate lvhich

products.

nucleophil-ic attack at the

by a rearrangement process

further rearranges to give

+
+ (Ro)zP-o-c(cF3) 

2

It
(R0)eP- 0-c(cF?)20H

+

(Ro ) 
2P 

(o )- o-c ( cF3 ) 
,H

carbonyl

to yield an

the reaction



3. A concerted reaction mechani

(Ro)2P-o-t--* 
(RO) p:o-c(cF^ ) oH+ '2 t z

( cr, ) rc=o

The above concerted adclition mechanisrn, where hexafl-uoroacetone

reacts r^¡ith the phosphite form, appears quite feasibleo ' - :

In one case. additiOn takes place :across the phosphorus-

oxygen bon<j wÌril-e it'i the o-,,hei' câsê, addi-ticn occul's accross

the oxygen-hydrogen bond. Such addition reactions are

numerous in organometal-]ic chemistry but unfortunately offer

no explanatj-on as to why one isomer should takes preference

over the other.

Perhaps more insight into these reactions of hexafluoroacetone

uÍth dialkyl phosphonates can be obtained by carrying out

reactions between the dialkyl- phosphonates and chloro-fluoro

ketones e

(Ro) 
2P-o-H

f

O=C(rrl'.
_* (Ro) 

zF_-O-C 
(CF3 )2H

o
ll
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Infrared Spectra of the Product

Hexafl-uoroacetone with Dialkyl Phosphonates

56

(1)

t

FIGURE5

(2)

I

of Reaction

-i]ll

TO

6l-

3)

I2 15 Al/-'

rl

(4)

ilr

tl Itr

2000

llrtl

(1 ) (crHro) 
re{ 

o) oc { cr, ¡ rt
lz) (cruro )rroc (cn, 

þoH

,tlrl

1400 I000

(3)

(4)

Ir

(cH30)zP(o)0c(cF3)2H

( c4Hro ) ,roc ( cr3 ) ,ou

600 cm-1



Proton NnM.R. Spectrum of (cH¡gÞP(O)99$r3lzX

.. FIGURE ó

zl99!!I:-)zS
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